
COTTON!i . COTTON!I
Ship Your Cotton to

D. i. SHLENKER & COMPANY
Cotton Factors end Commission Merchants.

tbihest Mlarket Prices. Liberal Advances. Carehdul Attention
Given Every Shipment.

VICKSII•RO - -.MISSISSIPPI
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SBROWN & BAER i"
4 Shoes of Quality IFt

S"Johnson & Murphy" and "Howalrd & Foster" "
FOR MEN. I

"SOROSIS" for Ladies.

Agents for Genuine "Boy Scouts"

4 .S4 BROWN & BAER, The Store That Satisfies
- VICKSBURG, MISS.
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FOR 'SALE VERY CHEAP,

Several Houses and Lots'in Newellton, La. 3

Several Building.Lots iniNewellton.

One highly improved:Farm of 50Oacres near
Newellton. Apply to

M. JACOBY, NewelltonjLa.
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Five Car Loads of Tennessee-

SMules and MaresSJust Arrived.

Pares wishing to purchase best grade Mules and Msrescome
and look them over.

E NEW LOCATION 223-22 MAIN ST., NATCHEZ, MISS.

• Kahn & Bernstein
(Formerly Max Kahn Mule Co.)
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Est. C. A. BESSAC

OPTICIAN AND JEWELER

North Goiumberce Street Na tcher. MIssissippi

BRIDAL GIFTS
The Distinctive Grade That Pleases the'lbscriminatlng

T E jiame The Henry Yoste Company is so inseparably con-
connected with silverware that It may not be usually ap-
preciated that the company also handles an extensive

line of Gold and Silverware which, is truly renowned for its ex- 5I qusit tateforIts great beaulty andf refinement and real artistic
value. The splendid assortment of fine tableware designed and
made for our excluslve trade is indeed a very choice gathering.
A q lik aud pleasing selection is assuired particular buyers who
visit our showrooms. Our present stock includes the Sterling

designs which is made especilly for wedding presentations.

The Henry Yoste Company
VICKSBIJRU, MISSISSIPPI

•- PHOTOGRAPHIC
WOVORI..'~

a II wish to inform the public in general
and my friends ins particular that I am
devoting my time to Photograph Work
and will be pleased to take pictures of

individuals and buildings, any where in
wi the parish. Orders can be left at St.

Joseph Drug Co. wherej:samples of my

work can be seen.
DO W. S. It. WAILES.
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LOUISIANA CLUB MEMBERS LEARN NEW LESSON

5A

The Boys and Girls Short Course held

at the Louisiana State University Aug.
13-18, 1917, was attended by 460 young

people, representing 38 parishes .

Among this number were those who

had made the best record in their

agricultural club work. The expenses I
of prise winners were paid by local
banks, school board, railway com-

4 panies and buisness men.
The purpose of the Short Course was

to train bright boys and girls from all i

WHAT HE WANTED
Summer Boarder Desired a

Taste of His Boyhood Days.

He Got a Great Deal More Than He

Expected, But He Was Game and
Had No Complaint to Make.

Ever since my wife and I begun to
keep summer boarders," remarked
Caleb Peaslee, "we've tried to give 'em
what they wanted, itf 'twis anything

yeo could call within the bounds of
reason."

Mr. Hyne caressed his chin with the
back of his hand sad looked at Caleb
keenty.

"What yea tryin' to get at? he
anked; and then, without waiting to
earn, "What kind at a critter is that

oldish man that Ive noticed round
your place lately?" he demanded.

"T-hat's the critter I had in mind
when I began to tell yeou," Mr. Peaslee
replied, "and in some ways he's about

the most cur'ua boarder we've ever
took. We've tried hard to satisfy him,
and fr'm what he told us this mornin'
I guess we've made out.

"When he fust come," Oaleb went on,
"he told us that he'd been born in the
country sad lived there till he was fif-
teen years old, and then his folks
moved to the city and he'd lived there
ever -ine. He'd never had a chance
to get back to the country or's much
as a week $1 this summer, and he
wanted to have things as near the way
thq was when he was a boy as we
esuld make 'em.

*'Ie fast night," Caleb continuaed
"we put him in a big room in the front
part at the main house, with tour win-
ders and a good spring bed. Come
morninL. he didn't c'mplain exactly,
but gave more or less p'ticulars 'bout
the room he used to sleep in when he
was a boy; so after breakfast I sot
myself to the task of Sndin' out. if I
could, Jest what he did want, and when
I Sally got it through my bead I
e1'ald•t believe it for a spell, nor my
wife, either. What he really wanted,
eardia' to him, was an open room in
the attic, where he could sleep ema
hpsk bed.

-Mhat was yeat'day, and ast night
he went to sleep up in the attic. You
knew what a br'llin' hot day it was

yest'day? Well, I mistrust that attic
must have been a good deal like an

ven, and the only way to get any com-
_ort atl lwo74d be to o"e thbeW-

The Human Factors

In Good Service
There are three parties to every telex

phone conversation-the party callhng
the trained operator, and the party who
answers. All three share alike the espon..
sibility for quick and accurate telephone
service.

The calling party should give the cow
rect number in a distinct voice, speak-
ing directly into the transmitter, and
wait at the telephone until the party aa-
swers or the operator reports. The called
party should answer promptly.

Patience on the part of the telephone
user and the telephone operator is also m-
sential to good service.

r'••/ ••: Tel-shon--Smile

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Inceorporated
'BOX 123. NATCHEZ. MISSISSIPPI.

JUST ARRIVED! ! U :fhT o,

MULES
Procured in Missouri markets. Guaranteed young, sound andhealthy. Will sell at close figures. My reputation, built up by
years of fair dealing, stands behind every animal I sell.

J. A. HARRINGTON
At ippmna's Stable - Natc, lss.

parts of the 8tate in the fundamentals
of agrloulture and home economics, I
with the expeotation that they, in turn, c
would act as leaders in the com- I
munities from whioh they came. Be-
cause of the world's food shortage, it is t
bellved that the assembling of some of I
our beet boys and girls at the State Un I-
versity, where they veoived at first
hand the best Instrucaon to be had in
agrioulture and home ooonomlos, was I
an excellent preparedness measure.

aers, and they ain't screened. I had
an Idea that he'd find the mosquitoes
full's thick as he'd eare 'bout havin'
'em, but I wa'n't p'pared for anything
like his looks when be came down-
stairs this mornin'. His eyes looked
'sif they was swelled 'bout shut and
his hands and neck-well, they was a
sight. He had better grit than rd ever
had to stay there an hour, let alone all
night

"And further'n that," said alebh, "he
stood there in the doorway this morn-.
in', tryin' to grin, and owned up to his
mistake in a way that I'd call hand-
some I

"'For a number of years,' he says,
'~ve been lookin' forward to the time
when I could get back to things as I
had 'em when I was a boy,' she, 'and
last night I did-good and plenty. I
guess,' he says, 'that I'm like a good
many others-- didn't remember the
discomforts of boyhood as well as I
did the pleasures, but last night
brought 'em back to mr plainl

"'That husk bed,' he says, kind of
hunchin' up his shoulders, 'was Jest as
hard and Just as full of lumps as the
one I used to have, and the room was
tfll as hot-I ain't sure but it was a
mite hotter,' s'he 'grinnin' kind of
sheepish. 'But,' he says, Tve got to
give up that even when I was a boy I
never saw any such mosquitoes. They
prob'bly wa'n't anywhere near as big
as doves nor as savage as wolves,' he
says, 'but it seemed to me they was-
and wuss'n that I

"'Now,' e'he, 'I want yeo both to
understand that I ain't complainin' at
all. rm jest satisfied that I'e had
things as I've beeoe wantin' to have
'em for a number of years. And now,'
he says to my wife, suddeikse, 'how
'bout that witch-hasl? Ain't that
good for insect bites?

"And that's the way I rft him,"
(Oleb continued, "doetorla' up his bites
and listenin' to my wife's sympathlsin'
while she told him how comf'table she
was goin' to make him in the front
room from now on."-Youth's Compan-

A C--r far Cnemelt
"When lecturing in the north of

England," says 8hr rnest Shaekleton.
the kamous explorer, "before it was
time for the proceedings to begin on
mam occasion. I took a peep through

the eurtain to see what kind of an
audience I was likely to have. Things
looked promising, and I said so.

"'Yes,' said the chairman, I think
you are going to have as big an audi-
ence as the handbell ringers had last
week.'

"That is the sort of thing," added
Sir rnest, "that keeps me modest."

In addition to the lecturee and de- wl
monstratiop, there were many features ga
ot instructive entertainment included to
in the program. Educational motion be
pictures were shown each evening in 0
flarig Hall and visits were made to tfa
points of interest on the Ucniversiti) du
grounds and the city of Baton Rouge. de
A special feature of the Short Course
weeas series of practical lessons in home
gardening for the benifit of the boys so
and girls from oities and large towns lai

'330 Acre Plantation For Sale
A BARGAINI

On, th!l. Texas road with over a mile

front, with eight snall houses, about

half (.lear. 6n ne.rr virgin timber; land
rnlling; fln mile' from Waterproof.
Having mn,re 1rnd than, we can colti-
vate, we will sell this smonnt. For
partienlars. see. write or te-lephmlne-

EDCARl W. 'WHITTTF"IORE,
W ATERPROOF, LA.

Our truck hauls small packages at 9o
to 5c each, when in connection with
a regular load. Wood bbls. So to 100.52 We will haul your coal oil and gasoline

at 10b per bbl. No charge for haulingtr empty gasoline and oil iron barrele

"d when the purchase has been made

from the Standard Oil Co. of this place.
-- adv. Gulley Grocery Co.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JOS. WHITAKER, B. S., M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
ST. JOSEPH, LA

Office: Bank Building, Upstairs.
Office Phone 84-J - Residence Phone 71

- --- - - - ---

DR. L. A. MURDOCK
ST. JOSEPH,:LA.

Physician and Surgeon
Office;on.Plank Road

OfficePhone 12-3 Residenoe 12-S

-------------

DR. GEORGE N. CLARKE

DENTIST

St. Joseph, - Louisiana

In Newell Building, Plank Road.

THOMAS 31. WAD)E, JR.

Attorney-at.Law
Will practice in Tensas and adjoining
Parishes, the Supreme Court of the
State and the Federal Courts. Loans
negotiated on real estate.

ST. JOSEPH, LA.

:x+++++++++++++++++ *++

HUGH TULLIS

Attorney-at-Law
ST. JOSEPH, LA.

G. H. CLINTON

Attorney-at-Law
ST. JOSEPH, LA.

Will practice in East Carroll, Madisoa,
Tenses, Concordia and the SU-

preme and Federal•courts.J When in Natche cUall t the

Tonsorial Parlors

---opm

J. F. BUTTON
(tcwe-ssor to Campbell's

-- o- -:

107 N. Pearl.St." (M•oses:Bulldla )

NATCIIEZ,M•IsS.

who do not have opportnlity to en-
gage in club work. Among those who
took part in this instruction were 52
boys and girls fom the city of New
Orleans. In addition to the regular
faculty, special lectures were delivered

during tine week by State Superinteni-
dent of Education T. H. Harris, State
C.'ommissioner of Agriculture Ht.D.Wil-

son and Hon. John MI. Parker, Louis-
lana's Food Commissioner.

When You Build That House
Remember that it takes more than the hare walls.
You will need all soIts (f soupplies. You'll need

Doors. Windows, Mantles. Locks. Etc.
We carry a .large stock of all kinds of Tlhiill,.r<'
Supplies, and can furnish you a:nything you n111:•
need, from the cheapest to the best.

DONT BUY UNTIL YOU SEE OUR STOCK
WE CAN INTEREST YOU..- ,-

E. A. ENOCHS, THE LUMBERMAN!
Natchez, Miss. P. 0. Box No. 6

(PROMPT SIERVICE OUR diBBY.)

SMOKESTACKS and BREECHINGS
PIPES, VALVES AND FITTINGS, ALL SIZES; HOSE FOR SPRINKLING; PLUMBINS, ANY-
Til iN TIN, IRON I COPPER WORI; SLATE, IRON OR COMPOSITION ROOFING.

7cu A.' o FILLING ORDERS PROMPTLY.

W. H. BRUSER,
113-115-117 Melbery St. Phone No. 629

VICKSBURG, - - MISS.

SAutomobile for Sale or Trade •
Chalmers 1915 Model

Six Cylinder 5-Passenger Touring Car
Has new Battery and Generator. Tires practically new all round.
Will sell cheap or trade for mares, mule colts or good gasoline tractor.

x For terms see

C. W. Swallow, Sunnyside Plantation, St. Joseph.

COMPLETE LINE OF

Electric Light-Plants'
SULights to 500 Ughts. $125.00 and up.

Electric Wiring and Ughting Fixtures

J. M. FRIED
Ci i al Cmtractt Egimr. Eectric ui'Atwehile ApIINla.

VIOKSBURG, MISS. - MONROE, LA.

* THE Gazette It doesn't .
* Job Print Office make any dif-

* being equipped ference& what

* with the Latest grade ofjpaper,

* Improved Chan- color of ink or

* dler & Price Job style of type .

Press, can, and you may wish,

does, turn out we can supply

S•as good printing your waits.

as the big city We make a

" shops. Our dif- specialty of

ferent styles of Particu lar
type are "as up- Printing for
to-date as any. Particular

TRY US. People.

OUR C. & P. JOBBER TRY US.

i THE TENSAS GAZETTE
JOB PRINT DEPARTMENT.


